
 
ALLERGEN CODE:  g-Gluten   e-Eggs   f-Fish   m-Milk   mo-Molluscs   cr-Crustaceans   c-Celery   l-Lupin   mu-Mustard 

n-Nuts   p-anuts   ss-Sesame Seeds   s-Soya   sd-Sulphur Dioxide 

 
(v) Vegetarian    (vg) vegan   (gf) Gluten Free 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

STARTERS 
Crispy King Prawns (cr) - £7 
sweet chilli sauce 

Homemade Soup £6 (v)  
ciabatta (v) (g) 

Prawn Cocktail (cr,e,mu) - £8 
Calamari £8 (mo,g) 
sweet chilli sauce, lemon wedge 

Sticky Pigs in Blankets - £6 
beef gravy (g,s) 

 
SHARING 
Nachos (v) (m) for one £7 for two £11 
Cheese, salsa, sour cream, jalapenos 

Add Beef Chilli £2 
Chicken Wings £12  
  BBQ (s,c,g), Piri Piri or Plain Salted 
Dirty Fries £8 
Chilli & cheese (m), bacon & cheese (m) 
Chorizo & cheese (m) or Jalapenos & Cheese (m) 

 
 



 
ALLERGEN CODE:  g-Gluten   e-Eggs   f-Fish   m-Milk   mo-Molluscs   cr-Crustaceans   c-Celery   l-Lupin   mu-Mustard 

n-Nuts   p-anuts   ss-Sesame Seeds   s-Soya   sd-Sulphur Dioxide 

 
(v) Vegetarian    (vg) vegan   (gf) Gluten Free 

 

MAINS 
Fish and Chips – £15 
battered cod (f,e,m,g), tartar sauce (e,mu),  
garden peas, skin on fries 
 

Beef Chilli - £13  
homemade beef chilli, basmati rice, 
tortilla chips, sour cream (m) 
 

Bangers and Mash – £14 
traditional pork sausages (g,m), onion  
gravy (s), peas 
 

Steak & Ale Pie – £14 
traditional pie (g), mash (m) or fries,  
gravy (s) peas 
 

Scampi & Fries £13 (cr,g) 
wholetail scampi, skin on fries, peas, lemon wedge 
 

Chicken Curry £13 
pilau rice, naan (g) 
 

Hunter’s Chicken £14  (m,s,g) 
bacon, melted cheese, bbq sauce, skin on fries 
 

Butternut Squash & Spinach Pie £14 (v) (vg) 
curried butternut squash & spinach pie (g) 
fries, peas 
 

Ham, Egg and Chips (gf) £13 
home cooked cured ham, 2 eggs (e), skin on fries 
 

Halloumi Salad (gf) £13 
 

Chicken Caesar Salad (g,m,e) £13 
 

BURGERS £13 
All served with lettuce, tomato, dill pickle and mayo in a Brioche bun with burger relish 
Classic Cheeseburger (g,m,e,mu) 
Southern Fried Chicken & Cheese(g,c,m,e,mu) 
Halloumi (v) (g,m,e,mu) 
PIZZA 



 
ALLERGEN CODE:  g-Gluten   e-Eggs   f-Fish   m-Milk   mo-Molluscs   cr-Crustaceans   c-Celery   l-Lupin   mu-Mustard 

n-Nuts   p-anuts   ss-Sesame Seeds   s-Soya   sd-Sulphur Dioxide 

 
(v) Vegetarian    (vg) vegan   (gf) Gluten Free 

 

Margherita £9 (v) (g,m) 
Pepperoni £11 (g,m,mu) 
Volunteer £12 (g,m)  
bacon, chicken, mushrooms, peppers  

Volunteer Veggie £11 (g,m)  
mushrooms, mixed peppers, red onion 

 
SIDES  
Garlic Bread £5 (v) (g,m) 
Onion Rings £5 (v) (g) 
Skin on Fries £3.50 
6 Chicken Wings £6 
  BBQ (s,c,g), Piri Piri or Plain Salted 
Halloumi Fries £6 (v) (m) 
BBQ (s,g) and Sweet Chilli dip 

Mixed Salad £5 (v) (vg) 
Sriracha Mayo Fries £4  (m,e,mu) 
 
DESSERTS 
Sticky Toffee Pudding £6.50 (g,e,m,n) 
vanilla ice cream (m,e,g) or custard (g,m) 

Chocolate Brownie £6.50 (gf) (e,m)  
vanilla ice cream (m,e,g) 

Bramley Apple Pie £6.50 (g) 
vanilla ice cream (m,e,g) or custard (g,m) 

Ice Cream £1.75/scoop (m,e,g) 
Vanilla or Chocolate 
Vegan Ice Cream £2/scoop 

 


